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Mr. . M allary submitted the following
jJs Enfie iV Acu4citriy Jreferred the Preamble and Resolutions

passed by the legislature of Tennessee
I It pves u3 much.pleasure fb publish

le 8ubjimwdfdetrf ow Circuit court
MIIE - exercises of this School in the male

1 ' dcDartment of this institution. .wilr ro
I,'.- jo5nn G-U- 5 & SON,

. i i. f iivujiiuicui;c uie umnivnuAy an January nci h

underhe direction of, Jlir. Philip Xt. pIeyV f15 '
:j Jf

ofKeiwberp, a crentlemaii, who comes hialru V;lr-K-vV'.- ' !4
tw . - itrecommended for his Qualifications as a teach-,- v

er, and coriect moral deportment.
The,: Trustees flatter th'emsdves.wjbrQ .'v :

hopej that the School under his managemH ;V$;V l

wm receive xnai aeree oi enccuragement ,4 .

which they believe his qualifications so justly ),

entitle him. Board, may be had on raspnV ;;.;
ble terms, in several respectable families cohW. r ?t r

. ' t

J:-

vement to the Academv.
' I WAI. BRADFORD Secrvi

Jf6oous
II K cere thanks to the citizens ofRa

leigh and the adiacentcoiThtieVforth
liberal eneouragement they have receiv--" ; :'

ed since tbe opening of their New Es : 1 ,

a K'.'T.r
St- -'

1

TABiisHMEOT, and beg leave to inform . ; .

f. -

them that thev have this day- - received
an auaitionai suppjy 01

t Tt. T T . C..liik.lt1. .V.nM

servants wool no ,

Gentlemen's Welli ngton BootfJ
'

' jdo fine Calfskin Batce;:
do s-- do , . Shoes

Coarse Shoesi Bootees and Brogiles V

- da .:CaJtskin7do p&4':&ZZ
Women's feoiTimonLeather do ' Ti ; , .. ;

Bhie ahd Olive FIushinff M o- -f.

v.
. ii

4

A'-

Mixture Droaci Vioiu 3
Doable.-mille-d Drab
Rose: and Point Blankets Mt.
VVHit, Red andpbttea
Plain and Fieured Bombazett
CaroRne and Circassian Plaids

reduced britist :

Flanneljfl;;kft A- -r ,
SyS-tj- 1

RUVV ami White nd Plaid t!alicof."J net i ' V V

:,:V:

. patterns
Swiss and Book Muslin
4--4! and 6-- 4 Cambrics
Lailies and Gentlemen's .Worsted tldse
30 Baw Coffee ..V !

4 Hhds. Sugar. r-':: "O:':- V;
HAZLETT SrCROBT. KYLE:

Haleigh, Nov. 19. : 3 tf

resoiuuon, vvuicri lies one uay uccuru- -
mg to tne rule oi the House : f ,

Resoitxd. That the President of the Uni
ted States be requested to lay before this
House such information as he may possess
(and which may be disclosed without injury
to the public good) relative to the determin-
ation of any sovereign of so
vereigns to assist Spain in the subjugation of
her late colonies on the Amencan continent,
and whether .any government of Europe is
disposed or determined to oppose any aid or
assistance which such sovereign or combina-
tion of sovereigns may afford to Spain for7 the
subjugation of her late colonies above menti-
oned. J

"Prices Current.
IWilming-- I Fayette-vill- e.

Newbernton.
I Dec. 6. Dec. 11. Dec. 6.

Ckvts. Cehts. Cento.
Brandy, Cog. ISO a 140 100aL5Qll75

Apple, - 40, 40a 45 45
Bacon, ; . u, .8 a 9a 10 9 a 10
Butter, 18 15 a 35 20 a 25
Beeswax, 33a 55 30 a 32 32 a 35
Coffee, 26 a 27. 28 a 29 27 a 30
Corn, , 40 40 a 45 40 a 45

S?!J 15$ 14 a 15 12A i 13i
12 a 15 12iv15 12 A

m;- - kki $7a8 $7EM. m W 1

I Gin, Holland 100 i 90all(M125
American 42a45 43 a 45 45 a 50

Iron, per ton, $92 5$95al05 $120
Lard, 9 8 a 10 9 a 10

28 35 a 38 SO

175
Rum, Jamaica, 95 a 100 80 a 110 90 a 100

W. India, 62 a 65 70 a 80 75 a 85
Rice, per cwt. none. 350 a 4001350
Salt, Liverpool 60 a 62 100 70 a ?5

Turk's Isl. 55 85 a 90 65
Sugar, Loaf, 17 a 20 16 a 20

Brown, 8a 8 a 10 10 a 11
Tobacco, cwt. H .X.-- 300 a 400
Tallow, a 10 8 a 9 10
Whis 40 ; 40 a 42 40

DIED.
At the seat ofCapt. Theophilua Hunter, in

ithio nrmitv. nniA nova flP'n. i &dl w luiaiii

respectable citizen.
In Salisburv. on the 16th inst Mrt. Sarah

Fujton, aged 35 years, wife of Capt. John
Fulton.

In Virginia, the Hon. Tapping Reeve, for
merlv Chief Justice of that State. He clos
ed his long protracted-lif- e on the morning o

the 13th inst. .

"Factory Cotton.
lbs. Spun Cotton, .just re

9 ceived and for sale or ex
change for Seed; or Picked Cotton, on the

S. BIRDSALL& CO.
Dec. 30. 13 tf

A.XLctVoil.
THERE will be soldat Auction, onThurs--

dxv the 15th of January next, in the Citv b
Raleirfi. several valuable Lots of Ground.
a two horse Wapwn and Gear, a Cart, a va.
riety cf Household Furniture, a lirht Carriage
ana Harness, two exceuent uarnage norses,
a valuable Negro Woman with two Children,
a sroasi . negro Kmiti, ana ouier at
Notes negotiable at the State Bank

At the same tmie I shall sell my place Sha
, unless I disDose of it sooner bv private

sale. I should be willinc to freat for the Dri--

..,!. r frt.rertv -

- H. POTTER,
' Raleigh, Dec. 24. 12ts-

WttrXeutOTV Academy .
rrustees oi tnis Acaaemy navcr uie

- 1 pleasure to inform such parents and guar--
dians as-ma- y wish to have their children 6r

wwwu, uuc, . w.5-- 6-

ed Mr. James H. Otey as principal strong
and satisfactory testimonials of the character
a1 quhhcations ol lr. otey (wnowas eau- -
vatcu ill uie uiiivciiijr ji $m ii urviM vmi. wu
isweUknownbysomeof;us)areinourpos- -
.-- co fttv anl urill he nnhl neH nefora the o--

pening of the first session, which will take
place about the 10th ot January., Board can
he had with the principal or in private tanu
lies.

GEORGE ANDERSON, Sec'y
December, 1823. 8--1 aw3t

Sheriff's Sale.
"i AiLL be sold on Monday 1st March en

it sulnsr. at theCourt-Hous- e in Eliza--
beth-Cit- v, and cotmfy of Pasquotank, the
following tracts of land or so much thereof
as will satisry tne ux one inereon ioruie
year 1822 and cost of advertising and as

Isessine. and which tracts of land were given
t0 in wchcasekf"blc

?r?X l ; u.; rwkJ

Grays beirs adjoining the lands of James
Smith and others. - , .

s J y
76 acres ' land said to be owned by Horns

djwuog the land of Natlian Over

,One half acre lo3nFJiem-Ciryrtaai- d

tn he nwne hv Tlio Harris. Iec'd or xbme. . . . '
Grandy heirs, in said towrr. :

i 'Si. Dee--1. 1823. . , 8--la Blar.

l ne criminal penaiues so long airacneo
to dthL ie iraduallv disappeared be- -

fore the light of reason and philanthro- -

py 5 ana nenceiorw in . inis couniy oi
the Amencan Metropolis, the debtor is
relieved from exile, as well as from in
carceration. v N. Int.
At a ' Circuit Cour fbr the County of Wash

ington, District of Columbia, pec. 24, 1823,
the recommendation of the GrandTInon . ., . . - .

Jurj', It is ordered, That the Hounds ol the
prison of this Countv. be hencefortli extend- -

A tn the whol Countv. until further order of
ih)s Court.

Bv order. WM.iBRENT.Cr.
-- f-

.f a ate meefi of ; New rk
Histoncal Society, an anniversary dis
course was pronounced by William
Sampson, fcsq. on the origin and early
history of the Common Law. The de--
sio-- n of the orator was to show the bar
barous origin of this law, and the con- -
sequent impropriety of its general ap--
plication in the present improved and

Snet '8tte ofjurisprudence, &c.

been conciuded, the members satd own
to a dinner, at which man v Toasts weret ' 'I
drank. Amongst the happiest of these
nr thp following : I

, . rt
'

I

. . - ., . .ufflSwrZT
ti,e common Law. mav4 he like Sambsok.

18THt CONGRESS.
SENATE.

Tuespat. Dec. 16.
TherWofthecommittee.fclainJs

"nTorable.t the JetlUon of Hanso"
J ' fcv,m uf j.

Mr. Macon moved to reverse the re
i. . z v a. I L -

P?J- ,-
---- --- - r 7' I

anu was, opposeu, uy irar. juggles.---
Un motion ol Mr. rlayne the report
was laid on the table. I

House of Representatives.

Monday. Deo. 22.
Mr. M'Duffie, from the Committee

to whom was referred the consideration
of the expediency of recommending to
the several fctates, the adoption of cer- -
tain amendments to the Constitution,
made a report, accompanied by a joint

X r Alll tl V ttrtlAtl tffA 179 aT mm at. V vicsuiuiiDii. iiiii t ta initc icau, auu
referred to a Committee of the Whole
oil the State of the Union.

Mr. M'Duffie, from the game Com - 1

J
" 1 tilt f !: imiuee, aiso reportea tne ionowing :

Resolved, Uc. That the following: amend - 1

ment to the Constitution of the United States I

be proposed to the Legislatures, of the sever- 1

31 states which, when ratified by three-fourt- hs J

f"- wibuiuuuu.
. ' or the purpose ot eiecong representa- 1

w " ""6"-"-) """i i
b.vthc Lepslature thereof, into as many dis- 1

.tncls as WU1 e4ual tne uumoer 01 itepresenta- 1

lrres wdjch sucn state may oe enuuea in i
Congress, and each oUstrict shall be composed I

cf contiiruous or conterminous territory and
contain, as nearly as may be conveniently,!
the! number of persons' which entitles the I

state to a representative in Congress, accord--

JW S'Zl JtiZZ
another census shall be taken. Each of the
said districts shall elect one Renresentative to
Congress, and the times, places, and manner,
ot holding the elections in the said districts
shall be prescribed by the Legislatures ofthe
stat ne;vw w nArrA mttr I

at any time, by law, make or alter such regu--
lUtlOnS. ' ' I

Xf rt f. ov- -j il rii: .atji.. xjicuiv uucicu uie luiiuwiiif rc- - I

solution, which lies one day of course: j
RF.soT.vtn. That the Serretarv nf the TVe I

surv be directed to furnish tliis House with!
the amount of exports from the United States

MSXfflSof Imports therefrom for the same period:
gwSy. inmte.cmns, the coun- -

tnea control of the Turkish m.. . . . o.
vernment from those possessed by the Greeks
)tt rosalso the amount ot duties paidon said

U4iiw hv avmuj ui vuv w umuvs

Tuesday,' De&. 25.
The resolutions submitted yesterday I

hv Mr. T.ivino-ctr- J Mlltncr on rhp A- -

cfetary of the Treasury for information
resnectinff lisht houses and beacons km I

the . Bahama 15anks and coast of FIoK- -
da, and requesting that the President
mar: npmciatft for thfe cejsion of ro
much land on Abasco as i is necessary
MW .Yi-yt-V- - f5uJ "nH
WRSa up, auu HCTeeu . I
v. rftL 1 a? ' t : xi " J - A J I

kv Mr; Brcck calling on the Secretary I

the Tnfsstiry tor Uie ampuntof ex-- 1
''.ports ah 1 imports to andfromi Greece,

TJrtree Dollars per .aroiVra, - or One Dollar
and a Hau: lor ruu. a, ynp--i- p De paia in

I

. ADVERTISEMENTS
Wof exceeding 16 lines, rictt inserted three
time for s Dollar, and 25 nts fbr every sue- -
ieeding publication ; thosof greater length

In the same proporuoru..
iWiicfttDj received.. JLjrti to the Editors
rauat- te.,nosx-nx- a. tt - j.

TUESDAY. DECEMnER 30, 1823.

Electoral Ticket The Editors
jof the

"

Star fir some-- , person speakin
it " ' . 4 1. .... lb A

yl tneir narnr, nave uiuugui piuj; w
lace at the head of thdrjaragraph which

gives an account of X, meeting ofthe
friends of Mr. Crawford, held a few
Teniri?ra!roI- -

.

for the purpose 'of form
i a :: n
tin an TJectjoral Ticket, the word

ICauccs in large capitals. Thcsc'Edi
tors, or their frierid, hare a right to call

fhh respoctablti racetins bjywhat name

f the propriety of the terms which they
se. The me e tine was called publicly
d lield 'openly in the Senate Cham- -

Der, and though tne tnenaoi.Air.turaw
lord only were invited, Such- - others as

cased attended the meeting.', '
, '

The paragraph in thefeur is -- incor
rect in stating the numberof Mr. Craw-

ford friends.- - Instead ofJO, 80 or 85,
have , the. best authonty for saying

ere -- were upwards of one hukdkkd
zn embers of Assembly present who will

yipport Mr. Crawford'sj election, so

Hiat he has a decidedrnijonty of tiie
general Assembly in his favor, over all
he other Candidates ; fr, though the
brhole number ftf Members is 196, se-rtr- al

of them were hot in the citv. We
iope? 'therefore, for the sake of veracity,
o hear no more from thcV Star &c. of
he declension of Mr. CnUvford's inte- -

lest in this State.. i

Rumours are like PoiIypx, which
)ropagite; bJ being , cut to pieces.

ms the ;enemies of Mrt Crar. tord
?na.tch a little from (his paper and a
ittlftf from ihatf and publilh it abroad
Ls
i.- -

new proof
. ....of Mr. Crawljd?s

..
popu

-
anty lbeing on the wane. "Uur.lrieuu
h; Star rauit excuse . us J for using
his. ,expressifm again, butat pleased
iVSo much, that we canr.A avoid it
he mild and beautiful planet, brough

as i figure of speech, ' wines" but,

v,ristailn - in resplend majesty,
rid keen its radiant course with accus- -

bme rlekuWitr. unmoved- - by the
wipkliicg.niinof;. orbits; by which she
S surroamico. inus Mr. nawiom is

steadily advancin to the moti elevated

istar.onin uie guc oi a iree propic, re
fcafdless of the abs'w which is io lavish
iy showered tipon Jnmby Ins enemies,
But Jt Facts are stubborn "tlnn is " atid
.wc.bCer the following frohi thtiGebrgia

nersVaaproof positive, that Mi Craw- -

ford, in ' tha t State , as well as in this,
3the Mak or THE mopi.K.", j

yPjiEsipjOTiAL ELTcriofv. -- Ve have
tKe satisfaction to hform our readers
hat the subjoiued Jirs --lutinn h.i pass--

ged-botl- i braiiri-cs- . of the iegjiature.
rn thcvcWilc; the ayes were,35, ljoes,

nl9; i: in the". House of RepavseaUtivjes;
arcs, b, noes 40. and the minority,
Treat as . u isv was .uiuumsiieu iy4fue
Jfrsence ot several members whose yotes
i;pv Id have been given in support pf the

Olanv of tlie States luvinE" exnrossed
their prel'ercncc far one or the other of the
dingttKhed individual vrhoarecamlidates
fur tlie Chief MastraCv of the United States.
to give our fellbw-citizvn- s throughout the U- -
r.on, tnai evmenccNOi uie wisues of the peo-
ple of this State, Jie h tUretort resolved, tliat
lac people cf th:s Statfii Joo with confidence
to the election oftheir fellow-citize- n, WM-- II.
CRAWFORD; '.to .the lugh- - and important
VBce of Prtis:deit, but ihoi'Ud it be deemed

Ineceskary;;to' presen-- e undivided the .Rcpub-iCca-n

interest of tlie'Uniontliat their ptrson-f-cl

predilection should yield to the clearly ex--
il'.cjucvwiii oi uie itepuDiicaa majon uie

on it. e
1

SubjectV. of a Caucus at ashing- - I

toh, 'made able Report on Monday
lasty which concludes with the follow

ing Resolutions: ;.

Retotved,' therefore, ThaV in the opinion of I

inis uencrai ASseniDiy, a reconunena&uon xo
the people of suitable persons to nil the offi
ces of President and .Vice-Preside- nt of the
United States, by the' members of Congress,
? A. L' iL 1!.: 1 1! a A I
isiw uns luijz doui puiiuc ami cipejuem, 1

preserve harmony and union - ' ' ' I

Resolved, That it is now the only practica-- J

Die poae wnereoy uie wisnes oi a rnajonTy ox j
the nation, are hfceIyto.be attamedv I

Jfesolved, That the Governor be requested I

io smnf to the senators na "epreema- -

rwi .l.A i.imihr
copy to the Executive of each of the Unite;1
States, with a request that the same be laid I

before tUeir respective legislatures. 1

I

Ihe Iammant bociETT, ot JNew.

i ock, on the 25th ult. celebrated the
fortieth anniversarr of the evacuation
of that city by the British. Many pa- -

trioticandrepublicantoastsweredrunk,
amons which was the followins :

X ' --T

The democratic candidates for the President I

cv May he whoisi)est qualified and most I

wortbv.be recommended by our republican I

fiienfls in Conmsj, which the voice of a tree
enlightened people will confirm.

The 'Washington Republican has ta--

that bom the President or tne senate,
and Speaker of the House of Represen-
tatives of this State, are decidedly ap
posed to Mr. "William H. Crawford.
xt - i . e it,.1 W HIT mjm m jm m, mm, zm f 1 mum mm

.r j

as it relates to him, is utterly destitute
Of trUUl '' I

. writC : i n' a a

SpeakeroftheHousepflUpresentaaves,
we assert mthout tne tear ol contrauic- -
fmn .fhnth. hjts. nl thAnrpsPnt session
of the Legislature, openly avowed him--
self, as he did this time last year, to be
the friend ot Mr.

We appeal to the candor and magna
nimity of the Editors of the Republican
-- provided they have not bidden along
iareweii to tnese qualities --ior a re- -

cantation of the statement they have
made. Every consideration of justice

every consideration arising from their J

own regard for truth, requires this
course at their hands.- - Geo. Journal.

The following observations are elici
cited foom'the United States' Gazette,
by the recent intelligence from Spain :

41 Riego has been murdered it matters not
in point ofAct, whether the crime was com
mitted upon him with poison or with hemp,
m prison or m a public square. He was mur- -

dcred neither law nor eouitv could sanction
the condemnation of a man tor treason against
a sovereign, whose commission he bore, and

The King ever I

ion and swore to
obey it yet is Rieco publicly executed as a
tnutor for attemntino- - to ArfrnA it- .- . I

'rnL.inj!i:..i.i. ..i.--
.

i ;
. ine unorauas, wun mucn point,

that the world will'not be astonished at I

any act of a Sovereign," who can in the I

history of his reign, point to two con- -
gratulations to foreigners for a conquest
oi nis native Kingoom.

The New-Yor- k papers mention that
Aaron Burr, Esq. 'has recovered the
whole of the Eden Ettate, which has
been so'long pending in court, and that
oy uns decision ne win come into pos
session of a very handsoine fortune.

A Liberal Act.- - A letter from N.
Orleans dated Nov. 23, says ' The I

Presbvterian Church in ,this citr us
sold; last week, at auction, by the
SheriiT,

r .

to pay .the debts of the Trustees.
v 1

1 1 l . t rr ' i 1

iir. juaan Aouro was me purcnaser, i

for about 820,000. Although of the
y - jf- - 1 Ijewisn persuasion, ne uougiu uie nuuse,
that it might not be converted to any
other Use than that for which it. was in
tended. Tlie same society worship in
it. This is a very liberal act, honora
ble alike to Mw to this city, and to
New Englandf whose son he is." , ,

In the Pennsylvania Legislature, a
resoiuuon -- was, introuuceu oy uenerail
ll 11 ; u ."nit MA OU .lUlLttU.UiU VICT C11C I

6C V4 W1C PiWVCCUS w wiucu ore ui i

be applied to pension the: widows of old lot
Soldiers of the Revolution;"' : The hu- - I

morbus old genUeman observed : withtosure of some importance, he wrshed it
to lie on the tabic a few dayifc

Subscriber, Contractor for carrying --J";.THE TJniterl States' Mail between Raleigh v J
arid Newbern, respectfully informs the Pub--. .0
lii, that he has commenced running a Stage

'.1' ;

i

r

At!'

far the accommodation of travellers, under J
the following regulations: 'A 7i-- f -- , j :

'
j

Leave Raleigh every Friday at 6 p. m.f
Arrive at Newbern on Monday at 2 p. m.
Leave Newbern on Tuesday at 6 a. m. ' i'-?-

.,.

Arrive at Raleigh on Thnrslayt 6 j. m ,v

Price of Passage through, ; Q10 CD, ;
FlromRaleigh to Sraitlifield, 2 50 "
m--i r I I i, t . ' ..' i mmw mm mm. "

;rom omunneiu w i ewoern, . y ou y ;

i!j.nd in proportion for any less distance--'f
J Each Passenger will be allojwed the prv . 7 ;' 7 j ' :

vjlege of taking baggage, weighing ?0. lbs.' v ;
y '

'

r i -

1
: l

- !

'

U;: " t

h' n

When a greater weignt i taKen( th excess
will hi subject to a reasonable charge;! f

j When it does not interfere 'with Uie coirit''
fort of Passengers, the. Stage will receive for
conveyance, Trunks, Packages, &c to. be
left for this purpose at the Post Office Sri ,

Haleigh, and aKthe Washington . Hotel in
Newbern. ; , ' 's'. ' '

Applications for conveyance to be made
a ; Raleigh to Mr. josiah Dill lard, at Uie sign
of the Cross Keys, and at Newbern,- - to Jo ,

seph Bell, Eaq. proprietor of the Washing- -
ton Hotel, to whom Passengers and those

nding articles m the Stage, will make pay
'"' " ' 'ment, v - 4 .'-- ":-'

The Proprietor of this line entertains the
hppe that his endeavors to facilitate the
nieans of travelling from the Western to the.
Kastern part of the State; will be compensat
ed by the encouragement he shall receive :

ftjom the Public No exertions tha be '

wanting on his part to render the-lin- e wo t
thy of such support. - v i f

MERWT D1LLIARD.
Raleiirh, October 10, 1823 A: 59--.

. (7 This line intersects at Waynesboro
the Stage line from Tarborougli to Fayette- -

rule, tnus anoraine to uercoanxs ana ower
a inore expeditious conveyance to the North
and South, than has heretofore offered, v ,

Criss Toy Sole. ; 'iv
HE subscriber takes this method of mxk-- :

ing known to his friends and the public; - ;

nat ne nas just nmsnea tnree ciegan top
Gigs, which he offers fbYsale at moderate pri
ces, and invites all persons wishine to pur-- .

chase to come and view them at his shop A
previous to making engagements elsewhere

leigh, DecXf.; ; 10-i-law3-w.

M - a

h Bv Repairs and painting done very low;.

VI JUST. WJBUSKEPj
1 1 iCUJUEa v

?!NQnTHAIlOJ.lNA
9)

."-- wi tbk jrsA

Merifnr which wilt be promptly stten
edtb, and diitpatcbed toaflJatt of th 8tsp4

1

:::
'

;;

!

! I
S;-'ti-

-- ' I..- - v
- ;

' . .
- :, i

rh ;1S ttuClC' V lieat JVlaV.wexttt
able debate, ordered to lie wr the A SSn4 hendon.--

Itawe. - p-- - :.- .;;!
; iy Bakisbv Dec. 15;

i Slr.'TayiorVfro in
lthe irAmiUssLiL ras

- .' .

'
.

' ; i
1 "i " fc

1 .."


